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from honft ot the time of the
Hhooilng had left Sullivan's home
a vjjek alio.

E
ilL

Veterans of ForelRii Warn. The
pout Ih untitling ut once two )uhh
druniH and two palm of cymbals
and will axsUt In the purchaue oi

e(ulpment Tor ineiiibHiH not able
to otherwise Heciiie InHtiumt'nls.

The corps will cook's! (rf ap- - SUBJECT BF IE!
Tho first of a nerfea of elates

on relfare wu.i eontliicted
Saturday moniini; ai Kosehtirg iun-io-

liii;h schnol by Morris K feasn
of the child welfare rlMpartiueitT, ex-

leiiRlon service. .
Tho!?e attending the fii :it rtuss

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, DEC. 19, 20, 21were Mrs rilamhe h risble. AH .ihuici ami Ashlaml to take rarelorence Winor, .Mirs lie Km. Vur-n- ( th(. owive amount of ChriM-iH-
and MisH Shirlrv erKeer. mitA nutil haiSMKB um, ev,)ll(iH. .1.

Sponsorship of n school drum
find butilo corps, being oiKanizml
by J. (Snap) (iilmor, 1ms bn
nrrmmod by tho local post of the

T

Suffered Miserable Torture;
Up 5 or 6 Times a Night

' Awful Rheumatic
Pains in Her Joints
Says Van-Tag- e Worked
Misery from Her System.

Rome of the P:.opln
This Section aro now coming

forward dally vritli Itoinnrkublo
fstatcmcnta, prnlsIiiK and ontlors

iK VN-TAGi- which Ih tho
Annul in: New l&dicfnp, now bohiK
introduced to nio local public at
Fullertoirft Hexiill Drug Store, 127
N. Jackson St.

r

May we take this opportunity to
express pur appreciation of your
patronage and wish our many
customers

A
VERY

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bradley

W r ;

SUGAR
Best Grade C. & H.,
Cloth Bags

COFFEE
Hills Rcd Can' in 2

Bros! Lb- - tin26

7iief of Pollee Klynn of pu- -

fiiene said Sullivan hlained .Mr.
and Si i'fi. Hernia for
ter'tt decision to leave his home.

j Sullivan mineiidered qtiielly af- -

ler tlie sliooliiiK.

SPECIAL YULE TRAIN
PUT IN OPERATION

A Hecial Rom hern Pacific train,
to he known as the Santa Olaus
Special, ik heniK operated between

K. Clark, local agent. renoid to
day. The tniin will leave Uosehtirg.
southtifHinw about noon daily, and
the northbound train will leave
about G p. in. The train will not
carry passengers. ,

TEMPERANCE BODY
ADDS 18 MEMBERS

D. J. GlrMiton, organizer and
president or the Youth's Temper-
ance council, staten that duringthe organization's recent member-
ship drive they have taken in 18
new members. The council whs
organized November K by Mr.
Gleaton and has since made a ra- -

nid nrowtti. the membership now
to'alling 3e, it is a

order and meets the first
and third Thursdays. -

UTAH WILDS STILL
COMBED FOR PLANE

(Continued from page 1)

ed tllPV KHU- flu t'na "nt ,. i

itprvniM Tir.u,i.,v
Q Cahian recalled mild weather
(fv)iiie(( Ai the Nevada a rea

luesday. He said if the plane
made a forced landing in some

spol. the occupants
would not have suffered from cold.

Tho great air hunt was concern
Irafc'g however, on Ihe e

siretcu southwest from Salt Lake
City. A

MAEKETS
WHEAT

P0HTLANI8 T)pn. IS (API
WllPnl. Iinompd loilay. f)n till' Purl-Inn-

fnlni-P- mnrkol n limit of li

ppiiIh o linshpl whs plni'i'il In any
nilv(inr("or tlio ilny bnl llm iinir-hp- t

rinitlly Rtiou-P- n r(sp i.
ppiiIh for lipppinliPr mm n tpiiIk
ror Mnv. Only mon lmlip May
worn orfm-pi- nnd mild. Cuali jirlops
on Iho mimiilo wlioiil miiiliiil wpi--
:i pnniH liitlifir for loi'iii nnd
ppiiIh for Alonlnnn.
WIipiiI: fliipn lliuli T.ow Ploip
Mny 1.12 mm ma i.'.ir,',
lipp 1.10 l.isj i.iii 1.1:11

f'lllll wlll'Ht: llpt.-tpll-.

liw. 12 1.22: dork li.'ird willtpr.
1:1 pin. 1 .nr. : 12 not. 1.20; 11

l.2!l; nnfl ttiilto mid wpilorn whllp.
1. 1; Inird wnilpr, i. 17; igirnrod l.lii.

if SL s )))

II JO AVI tit

Schilling
I ii 1 1 ry

Reason K

WHOOPEE
DANCE

at

Evergreen
Grange

Saturday Night, Dec. 19
Music by Snappy Five

Ladies 10c Gents 35c
Everybody Welcome

FIREMEN'S
57th Annual

CHRISTMAS
BALL

Dec. 25th'
At the Armory

Adm. $1.00 per couple

A;;ccl in Ihe Wood
Whiskey

DISTILLED RIGHT
PRICED RIGHT

lackson county public bi'allh
nurseH from tho health unit at
Med lord, an well as Miss Olive
Curry, Med ford school nurse.

Those attending from Lane coun
ty were Mins Irene , lted
CroKs secretary ; MIhs Hazel ('orrl-t'an- .

relief ilepa ri inent, and Mian
Ituth I Ifiicgnrduor, Miss llelf-- Pet
ers, Miss Clara Gross and Mrs.
Turner, l:ino coiuilv public healtli
nurses from the health unit at
Kmjene.

MIiih .liuiniin .lohnsmi, Unii coun
ty public health nurae located at
Albany, and Miss Uorntliy

Josephlnit county . health
nurso located at Grants Pass, 3)
so attended.

Kncal teachers nt tending were
Mrs. Alt hen Caraway, junior higb
school and Miss Klma Ahrabamsnn

Peel school. Local relief det- -

ment was represented by Miss
Helen Kalhe, Miss C. .ucllle
Mrown and Franklin Voyt. Others
present were Miss Helen rtonlmier
connected with stale child welfare
service of state relief committee,
who Aecenliy came o Oregon
froui Cleveland: Miss Klsle Witch

n. nursing consultant from slate
board of heahh and Oregon Tuber- -

n,..-..- iiiu ..nm;i
Moffat and Mrs. Anne Sullivnn,
noughts county public health
nurses.

HAWLEY DISPUTES
W. H. GORE'S CLAIM

Continued from page 1)

tlmated by two plaintiff wllnessos.
Fee Aqrenment Denied

JVIclor Ilursel). former Jackson
rnly commissioner, testirieil that
"no agreement was entered into
to compensate f!ore for services,
except to pay his expenses."

flore claims he h;ifg& n "verbal
agreement" with Ihe if.2G Jackson
count v court "to pay him a reason-
able fen on all nionins collected,
if the hill was passed."

Tlursell also testified that men
lion of compensnlJon to Horn was

ado nt Porllai and Tioseburg
meetitiejs of western Ocegon conn-t-

officials lo discuss the O. & C,
bill.

Former Counlv Judge Victor P.
Moses or P.enlon counlv, Countv
Judge Ceorge K. Onine nf Pon-rla- s

count v and foner Counlv Judfe
C. P. naniard of I.tttm coiy tes-fl- f

thev had attended (lie same
two meetings, and no mention was
nui'te of remunerating (lore.

The testimony In the trial Is
to he concluded late todav.

with the closing nrirumcnts of
counsel starting Saturdav morning.

Stanfield Refutes (Q-- e

Tlohert N. Stanfield. formerly
United Klnles sentor from ,

culled as the first wlln'ess fo'
the defmiso. g a v n lesltmonv
nKiilnst the claims of the plaintiff
thnl he had conceived the Oroeon-nllforni-

land grant, tax refund
hill pasRnd bv congress in 1!2fi.

Stanfield teslifioil that he nnd
his sec'tary. K. J. Adams of

Tnid framed the measure
woni uh'iis inev mui gaineii tiont

l..,nl,. of ,.....!
lands committee In this citv in

Unanimous Vote Given
Slanricld also testified lliat.

through his efforts in the senate
Ihe measure was passed uniini
mously and an adverse report of
the secretary of the interior modi-
fied.

The said thai (tore
first presented the matter to him
when both wete members of lie
Oregon lealslul lire. hut. at tluil
time (!nre felt the rotund shhould
be made to otfset a highway bond
Issue in Jackson counlwind not to
apply to the othi-- wesrrrn Oregon
laud grant counties.

Following a morning of nrgn-nten- l

Ihe court overruled a defense
motion for a .

revesscefuL DP
KILLS 5 PERSONS

Omi tinned on page G)

social worker, and had taken le-- r

advice about what acilou should
he taken against Sullivan. For that
reason he was angry at Mrs. M-
acon."

Officers disagreed on identifies-- :

(ion of tli Hendas. Some said
Ihelr daughter. Helen, 111, had been
nun ricd lo Sullivan; others that
she was his housekeeper.

They agreed the daughter away

CRACKERS
Of Better Quality

FRESH SALTED SerDAS OR GRAHAMS
box y

Mince Meat. 2 n. 17c

Dates New Crop, 2 lbs 17c
Snowdrift 3 .bs 53c

Wesson Oil Pints .. 20c

BiquickVg 27c
IVflUC Tall Cans, dozen .. 9C

Syrup Sl::rr r:3?c
"FlpUT?' Pastry, 10-l- bag . 3jC

MEATS
tlIQ Swift's Premiiffn, half or whole, tdJrtAlVlO do not require pal. boilftg, b. iSC
STEAKS ROASTS

Juicy and Nice tender
tender, Ib 1?C beef. lb.&. 1252C
BACON

Sugar cul.ed( .. 25c
Q

Oysters, laigge Willapa, pt. ... 19c
Sweet Pickles, pint 14c

iiroxiitiately 36 younssters at
at;e and will l outfitted

with unminiiH.
The id.a of sponsciring the corns

originated Willi tint local pup tent
of tho Military Order of the Cootie,
Iho fun ami honor degree of th
V. V, V., and a liberal approprla
lion has bi'fn made to start the
work. The committee appointed to
work with Mi, (iilntore are SI Van
Voorst, Kdwurd Mines. Hans T
Hansen and Ward ('uiumings.

FASCIST CRUISER
FIRES ON U. S. BOAT
Continued from page 1)

filKPPS wlio to bp Aiiiorl
can nntimiHlK.

INSURGENTS BEGIN TT AC K

j. jn nmuniu rnwni nun i n
V f A DTH lion 1S Atlnclttnir

InHUiKentH launched a freHh drive
on Madrld'fl northern outskirts to-

day In a new tittempt to onen the
way for a faKelst offensive from
Guadalajara province.

The immediate objective of Ihe
assault wan the Madrid-K- I Escorlal
highway, ntrateitle coinmunlcatinns
route between the capital defenses
rfflid socintlBt concent ration in the
(Tii a darrama mountains.

The InsurKPiits nnparenlly were
shlflliiK Ihelr attack around from
the west to the north and east,
lenvlnir the southern approach to
Madrid Ichb heavily guarded than
during the last few weeks of the
sieue.

(ioverninent forces, selz'nt; their
oniiortimltv. were report to have
captured strateKfc "Las Nieves hilt
Houlhwest of Toledo,

imminent, tho defenders of Ma--

drhl threw up additional parapets
and due new trenches across what
they believed would be the line

r enemy advance.
' Leaflets Warn City

As cnnflre erected the Runrise.
aulhorllies reporled Insurgent air
men had dropped leariels advlsiiiK
Ihe Madrldenos to
iako fond and candles nnd flee lo
eellars the moment they heard the
rascist planes sounding sirens over
the city,

'Ihe signal would herald a raid
by 250 enemy planes. It was re
porter) the leaflets said.

With the temno of the slece thus
qnlekonlnK in Madrid, the Valencia
seat of the Government sent t
new note to fireal Hi II ai n and

' ranee, clinrKhiK ihal. (let nianv.
Italy and Portugal still were send-ina- :

"planes ud Rasses with wiilch
lo murder Wjinen and children in
Madrid."

riie emerRency defense council
announced today withdrawal of an
earlier staiement declarinK Cer- -

man Iroops bad heen eanlured dur-
ing opairntionH around Unadllla del
Monte.

The council snld a cheek of the
prisoners failed to Hiihatanl into the
previous declaration.

f ti
STffilftE PEfilCE RESTS

O VOTE OF UNION

(Cnnl limed from pngo 11

for IndiiHtrliil orKiinlziitlnn snld
llm Ihhiki of iinlon iwocnlllon

viiiii(i no rnlKi'il "w Hi n it row
iliiyn" Willi hup of Mm mil Inn's lii.
Ki'at iiulomolilli- - I'nmpunli'H, ihe
(iciicrnl Mdliim cnrimrallon.

1.1'WiH MIllll liril.l' mnrirm.n
with H'onii'i' Martin i(f llip Ifnlti'rt
iilloinolillc WorltiTH. In WiisIiIiik- lV
Inn,, 119 uutoM Iioiih n.Hlrlkw wmilil
nnl In- -

ni'iii'MKiiry nimiiiK ,llm
Siili.mill 'niiinlnyim. Tlio unllili,

iKftWii Tn lliifUMO Imoii alii'nlllnu
pito wurlmrn i.iuiilillv nnl ,iys;
1'ijnilv tii lU'innnd ,,rn lui'llvn Imr- -

rnlnliit;.
'

r1.l''l' nlVn 'tiiinniiiffpir ' tin' fp,l'- -

Of .fJut (;R IH'lilT3 with
l.l.iinn iiicniiiorK un lrlli In 1'ltm.
Iinrsli; 'Pnloiln,'' Ctuirlnrftcm; W. Vn..
Slli;pvpiorl(. .tn.. nml Olluwiit III.;
jviiilcli,v lfi.So?rii(ni;y ofMiiil)i:-V.r-
IdiiH lit rritiKldpi' llin iillllmli. ut Mi,.
dims fiiiiniii'iiy! lirnhriitiai ji, ,'tni!lui- -

111." thp.ivlplliin rurally.- I' fi

llil Hill.l itbi- - Idaiincd lo
,alr r....,t,'nl '..nll.. , .

l.iiitiinoni J)iitii'fi.. lijii.nvttrii.
Infl ry. I.nno rptnridil li.
liii 7:tl(m.-i- lAiiioinnlh e Klii-pt-

of l)'olUiiiil;:tt Wliif In-

vi- munn iiucmmcu Hl'tlie glllHS
sl'l);ei"isseed' a Mntenienl yester-
day accjisimc "n few nf the union
lenders" of "Irving to mislead iir
emplovoq and the public." ,

Other Tie-un- Unbroken
Negotiations fulli'd lo sliifke

di'adlncl(Ml "sll 'down", strikes
fi.SeO Detrn't employes 'of

thp,.l'elsey llnyea Wlnvl companv
and the Aluminum Company of
AllM'llC't.

The Flint. Mich., cltv commtKlon
named commlilee la si nfuht to
in vest lea te noswible lrastng of
eniihnnent used hy n hes companv
whose facilities were lied un for
the ll;li tiny hy a sniUe ot tea
UI'1V!M.s.

t ompiMtv nit inn is withheld
mi nitinec'utoii honus

i heciih a tin, IV ner iniin
llillll XiHK"IS !llttl'i M a till't'C

l U iiO'WI hlfhe al
iHl WUiKM ll IMIIIMI t'MV.

i n n i iiuiHiici i i, tii t len

hiki in-

""'IMU

f n ti. P!hk !

tprhrr ftoi di wil ViColon P!sorirs
Why omin I W tiive trt(
d ard ptri r.n:ir ivncvtn tnruiano

nf tatt i ttvtr at rouia. Sptcialitta
In Stomath, Ktctat Poloi; tiimtnta.
li yttrt luaiattfuj pficlit.

Wfl hoiril u'tilcr''"'-N- ?onfiniirti
Wrtw or Mil for WBBclfKllpHWBooaWi.

Dr.C. J. DEAN CLINIC

MARSHMALLOWS
cellophane 10cPk! .:

PINEAPPLE
CIGARETTES
Christmas wrap carton.

MRS. A. E, BARNES

For lii&tancc, Jmt n fow Onyn
tiEo, MrB. A. K. Barnes, of Route 6,
Vox 976. Portland. Ore. mado tlio
following atatoniont iloswIiiliiK tho

riolief alio got from Van-- !

Togo and roromraonJIng It to ALL
- WJIO 8UFFRU.

Sleep Broi&$ Rightly
i, ," By WeaJ Kidney
s. "For ninny .vcii'r, I li.nl lippn

hnffoili g with nlllng klilnoy.i. I
' had to got up R or II Union ovory
J Iglit to got rjjlof and I always

rolt so weak and flore ir.y
MtliieyR mill liad micli slurp inline
neons my hack Hint :imn 1 got iii
Jn tlio morning I ronld liarnly nvpn
taku n nlon. Tlion. during tin day,
) would fne! ro htift mid mm In mv

i back Hint If I lianimnpil to stoop
ovor TUB PAINS WOULD AI-- :

WORT BTIFI.K MR! Mv Byslmn
van full of rhoLiuatlc nfrilrtlou and
I lind It vory bud In mv Jolnla and
hiiiHCltw. Recently I liem-- of

and atarlnd taking It. At
InHt l'vo found pilot from tin
tiwful kidney trnublo mid rlinn-- i

miille pains. It nrovud In ho wluil
I hnd always nooilod and It hits
VfWid tho misery from my ?y- -

tout. My kidneys arc acting in ip
Jinrmnl mnnnnr nnd I can go lo bed
nnd sleep nnd don't bavo to keen
Rotting up anil I iion't. hnvo any
Imek pnlns. I think all rurfrrlug
people should know what HiU neili-eln-

has done; th'tl. Is vWiy I am
fclnd to givo my otulorsomiMil for

Is Lifje Tohk SevciQ)
' Medicines at On!

rontn'iis over HO

So II Is llko taking
medlcl:io.n at once, ("ears gnR

nnd lilont, elonnieH the IvwelR, In-

vigorates Blimgi.'di liver and kid-

Hoys, bo that people doc'tiro H

:. iniiilo llio-- fevd different Al.l,
OVMR. Anddue to the Ilium-lin-

j' Volumo In which II boIIr. Il.e price
of Is reaonnble. So, get.
It TODAY nl liexall
Drug Rtorr., 157 N. Jaelcmn 81.
Adv.

Camels. Chesterfields. Lucky Strikes, Old Gold

Ffesk Ffuife

Be Reasonable
o
o

lbs. 25c

RIBBON MIX,
Ib 2c
LHOUULAIE
DROPS, 3 lbs A jCBLACK WAL- - ft

CHIPS. Ib. JLJK

CHURCH ORDERS

and
CALAVOS j-

-
Extra fancy, 2 for AjV
CELERY 4 i
HEARTS lUtf
CABBAGE
ONIONS Spanish Sweet, 50 lb. No. 1's

10 Lbs 49c

or4 cans' 1I' 25c

CAKE FLOUR

Pkf?.
Softasillc, 2vr

r2,2,can- - 15c

TOMATOES
Hot house, lb. .. 15c
G RAPES Fancy f
Emperors, 2 lbs. X J
Solid

Heads, Ib

79c

MIXED NUTS, 35c2 lbs.

2
BRAZILS,

lbs 29e
Ib
FILBERTS, 15c
PEANUTS, 25c2 lbs

n - - M

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

ORANGES
Real Sweet, T
Lots of Juice, 2 doz. .....
Sweet Potatoes, 4 1. 15c

Our Price Will

Lard 2

CKtAM MIX,
3 ibs. : 2yC
FANCY FRENCH f
MIX. Ib 13C
SATIN MIX, ir--
3 lbsCTolonelitlurph.y

111

CHOCOLATES, mny.
2.1 lbs. 59C; 5 lbs. JMtf
CHERRIES,
chocolate covered, itg.Ib. box ..j )V

IMIORGAN'S
3

PHONE 68

Brgain$ from
Saturday to
Thursday

HAM Swift's Premium,
ideal as a gift or for your' nl 1." iiiriirismii uiinicr, nun ur
whole ham, IIYm
ib. 345
BACON Swift's Prem- -

1 ium in half pound J).PkR., 2 PhH 436
SAUSAGE Brookficld
links in pound
pnckap.es, Pktf. 30c
n R A N C. F. S S.mLi.t

) Buy them by the half
j esse. Three sizes to choose

from. Hnlf
case yOjFRESH CALIF,
DATES Lb. .. 19c
WALNUTS
Larpe Oregon,
2 lbs 35c
CRANBERRIES Extra
large and firm, f
quart IjfC

SPPECIAL ATTENTION AND PRICES FORI" m yrrT, ii
om m m -

Msl! mtr
SCHOOL AND

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES SOLD
QUART $1.25 HALF GALLON $2.45 GALLON $4.85

O
C 3D


